<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Country Place Dr. E, Lot 323 Sec H, Monroe County, PA - .22 Acres, Parcel# 03/8E/1/121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Raccoon Trail, Lot 579 Sec H, Monroe County, PA - Parcel# 03/8E/1/556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Country Place Dr. South, Lot 327 Sec G, Monroe County, PA - .20 Acres, Parcel# 03/8D/1/337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Lockwood Dr., Lot 336 Sec E, Monroe County, PA - .27 Acres, Parcel# 03/9A/1/171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Rolling Hills Dr., Lot 365 Sec K, Monroe County, PA - .32 Acres, Zoning: Residential, Parcel# 03/9E/1/264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E</td>
<td>Lake Rd., Lot 163, Monroe County, PA - .32 Acres, Zoning: Residential, Parcel# 09/3F/1/46-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F</td>
<td>62 Maple Street, New Milford, PA 18834 - 1,759 SqFt On .4 Acres - Beautifully maintained, two story with lots of style. Rooms are spacious, light and airy. Large, insulated windows allow for terrific lighting. Hardwood floors throughout. Back deck, partially covered to above ground pool. Large, heat ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1G</td>
<td>1022 Meshoppen Creek Road, Meshoppen, PA 18630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1H</td>
<td>9087 Cumberland Road, SW, Bowerston, OH 44695 - 1776 SqFt On 2.16 Acres - Plenty of space in this cute 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Beautiful park light setting. Living room features a cathedral ceiling, wood burning fireplace and built in bookcases. First floor laundry. High efficiency furnace. The ful ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1I</td>
<td>40500 Cadiz Piedmont Road, Cadiz, OH 43907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>L/B/P 1-1 Ross Subdivisionless R/W, Ross, ND (5.75 acres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1K</td>
<td>L/B/P 2-1 Ross Subdivision, Ross, ND (4.99 Acres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Banding Cart with 1/2&quot; Banding, Crimpers, Tensioners, and Banding Clips (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Snap-On Rolling Tool Box 4 Drawer Open Top, 40&quot;x19&quot; with Assorted Tools and Contents (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Husky Rolling Tool Box 9 Drawer Wood top 46&quot;x18&quot;, with Assorted Tools and Contents (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pittsburgh 95377 1&quot; Drive Socket Set 26&quot; Ratchet, 8&quot; and 18&quot; Extensions, and 1 5/8&quot; to 3 1/8&quot; (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Soldering Guns (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DeWalt DCD771 1/2&quot; Cordless Drill Driver with 20V Battery and (2) Chargers (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kawasaki 691600 4 1/2&quot; Angle Grinder 10,500RPM (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Craftsman 8 1/4&quot; Circular Saw 3 1/8HP, 5,000RPM (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Milwaukee 6177-20 14&quot; Abrasive Cut-off Saw 3900RPM (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hilti Adhesive Dispensers (1) MD 2500, (1) HDM 500 (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pipe Wrenches (1) Aluminum 48&quot;, (2) 36&quot; Steel, (1) 18&quot; Steel, (2) 12&quot; Steel with (7) Assorted Pipe Sockets (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Black and Decker 7900 5&quot; Double End Pedestal Grinder 3600RPM, 120V (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Torch Cart with Cutting Torch, Hose, and Regulators (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Schumacher SE-3612 6/12 Volt Battery Charger 2/40 Amp Charger, 100/200 Amp Starter Charger (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>LB White CP155 Torpedo Heater 155,000Btu, LP, 115V (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2013 Yard Man Weed Eater 2 Stroke Gas (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lawn Care Equipment To Include Jackson Wheel Barrow, Shovels, Rakes, Mops, sledge Hammer, Pick Ax ect (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hydraulic Jacks (1) Craftsman 4 Ton Floor Jack, (3) Assorted Bottle Jacks with it Creeper (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lifting Accessories To Include Chains, Binders, Cables, Straps, and Come Alongs (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Safety Clean 30 Solvent Parts Washer 36&quot;x25&quot;x7&quot; Chamber, 110V (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Halogen Work Lights (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>5526 Cement Mixer 1/3HP, 110V (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wet/Dry Vacuums (1) 5.5HP 16 Gal Shop Vac, (1) 2.5HP 6 Gal Rridged (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Honda GX 160 Gas Water Pump 3&quot; Inlet and Outlet (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>GreenLee 3048/23362 Storage Box 30&quot;H x48&quot;L x30&quot; W (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Truck Bed Storage Box 69&quot;x21&quot;x12&quot; (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Spare Parts Lot of Assorted Contents On Shelving Unit to Include Welding Rods, Tool Boxes, Wire Terminals, Light Switches, Electrical Boxes, Joice Hangers, Fasteners, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Spare Parts Lot of Assorted Contents On Raking, To Include Hose Fittings, Flanges, Fasteners, Blower, Butterfly Valves, Pipe Fittings (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tote of Assorted Pressure Gages (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Tote of Assorted Pressure Gages with Assorted Flow Meters (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Conduit Fittings, Outlets, Exit Signs, Load Center, Plastic Bushings, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Light Fixtures, GE Load Centers, Disconnect Boxes, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Electrical Disconnect Boxes, Outlet Housings, Light Switches, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Nora Lighting Fixtures, Emergency Exit Signs, Outlet Housings, Electrical Meter Housings, Panasonic Ventilating Fans, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Halo Recessed Lighting Fixtures, Progress Lighting Light Fixtures, and LightOlier Lighting Fixtures, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Recessed Lighting Fixtures, Mounting Brackets, Thomas Betts Emergency Lighting Fixtures, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Halo Recessed Lighting Fixtures, Outlet Housings, Panasonic Ventilation Fans, NuTone Ventilation Fans, etc (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Juno Lighting Fixtures, Cooper PVC Electrical Switch Boxes, Lithonia Lighting Fixtures, and Assorted Brackets and Hardware (Loc. Shop)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42. East Coast Panelboard Inc CTJ-800R-A Metering Transformer Cabinet 3 Phase 4 wire Type 3R, 50,000 AIC Rating, 800 Max Amps, 600 Max Volts (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

43. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include LightOlier Lytening Light Fixtures, Progress Lighting Recessed Lighting Fixtures, Panasonic Ventilation Fans, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

44. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Lithonia Lighting Lighting Fixtures (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

45. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Columbia Lighting Lighting Fixtures (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

46. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Juno Lighting Fixtures, PVC Electrical Boxes, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

47. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures, Glass Light Covers, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

48. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Lithonia Lighting Lighting Fixtures, Progress Lighting Recessed Lighting Fixtures, Halo Recessed Lighting Fixtures, NuLone Ventilation Fan, Halogen Light Bulbs, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

49. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Fluorescent Light Bulbs, Light Switches, Electrical Boxes, GE Load Center Breaker Panel, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

50. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Nora Lighting Fixtures, Eaton Disconnect Switch, Emergency Exit Sign, Outlet Housings, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

51. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Eaton Main Breaker Load Centers, Emergency Lighting Fixtures, Panasonic Ventilation Fans, Assorted Electrical Boxes and Fittings, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

52. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Nora Lighting Recessed Lighting Fixtures, and Assorted Conduit Fittings (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

53. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Emergency Exit Signs, Plastic Electrical Boxes, Panasonic Ventilation Fans, Glass Light Covers, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

54. Outdoor Pump Control Cabinet with Curtiss Wright Pump Control Boxes, and Godwin Sub-Prime Pump Control Box (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

55. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Assorted Electrical Housings, Boxes, Housing, Mounting Brackets, Conduit Fittings, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

56. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Conduit Fittings, Brackets, Valves and Pressure Gages (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

57. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Assorted Conduit Fittings, Electrical wire, and Conduit (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

58. Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Assorted Conduit Fittings, Covers, and Brackets (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]
59 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Halo Lighting Fixtures, Juno Light Fixtures, Eaton Disconnect Boxes, Nora Lighting Fixtures, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

60 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Assorted Wire, Asca Actuators, Electrical Boxes, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

61 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Assorted Electrical Boxes, Fasteners, Magnetic Flow Meters, Hydraulic Service kits, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

62 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Progress Lighting Light Fixtures, Assorted Light Fixtures, Electrical Boxes, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

63 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Assorted Lighting Fixtures, Ceiling Lights, GE Main Breaker Distribution Panel, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

64 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Panasonic Ventilation Fans, GE Main Breaker Distribution Panels, Light Fixture, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

65 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Panasonic Ventilation Fans, GE Main Breaker Distribution Panels, Light Fixtures, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

66 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Assorted Light Fixtures, Ceiling Fans, Conduit, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

67 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Light Switch Covers, Air Conditioner, Magnetic Flow Meters, Assorted Lighting and Electrical Components (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

68 Pallet of Electrical Parts to Include Wilson Electronics 13dB Yagi 800-900 MHz Antennas, and Assorted Brackets (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

69 Electrical Wire (5) Pallets of Assorted Electrical Wire (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

70 Spare Parts Contents of Pallet Racking to Include Assorted Nuts, Bolts, Electrical Panels, Radiator, Hose, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

71 Spare Parts Contents of Pallet Racking to Include Assorted Nuts, Bolts, Emergency Exit Signs, Continental Wire Cloth, etc (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

72 (2) Pallets of Cold Weather Gear to Include Pants, Jackets, and Boots (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

73 Lithonia Industrial Light Fixtures (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

74 Eagle 1683 Secondary Containment Units 67"x67" (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

75 Pro Quip Mixing Unit 1/2 HP 480V 3PH (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]

76 Mixing Blades (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH]
2012 National Oil Wells Mission Magnum 1 Rotary Pump 4” Inlet, 3” Outlet (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Somerset Pump Company MC004M D21 Rotary Pump 3” Inlet, 2” Outlet (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Somerset Pump Company MC004M D22 Rotary Pump 3” Inlet, 2” Outlet (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Lightnin Vektor V9Q25 Mixing Units 33HP, 1725RPM, 208-230/460V 3PH (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Oil Gear PL30A-1A1A0PW Flow Meters 5 1/2” Flow Through with (3) Diaphram Pumps (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Wire Basket of Valves and Hose Fittings to Include 11” Butterfly Valve and Assorted Fittings (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Crate of Butterfly Valves and Gaskets (5) 13” Butterfly Valves with Rubber Gaskets (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Crate of Butterfly Valves and Gaskets (12) 13” Butterfly Valves with Rubber Gaskets (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Pallet of Valves (3) 13” Butterfly Valves, (2) 9” Butterfly Valves, 7” Gate Valve, (2) 6 1/2” Butterfly Valves (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Basket of Pipe Fittings, Unions, and Connectors Assorted Sizes (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Basket of Pipe Fittings, Unions, and Connectors Assorted Sizes (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

(4) Crates of Nylon Absorbent Sleeves (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Assorted Hose Ranging From3 1/2”; 4”, and 5 1/2” (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Assorted Hose, Pipe, Fittings, and Unions 8”, 12”, 6”, PVC Pipe and Fittings, 4” Rubber hose 150 PSI Rated and Fittings (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Assorted Corrugated Piping 8” and 6” (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Assorted PVC Pipe, Fittings, and Unions 6” PVC Piping and Fittings (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Assorted Suction Hose Assorted Sizes (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Assorted Steel Pipe 5” With Quick Disconnect FittingsOn A Frame Rack and 12” Assorted Steel Pipe (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Qty. of Rolls of Water Retention Material (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

Concrete Forms Quantity of Assorted Size Concrete Forms (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Huskey Wire Run Tracks 12” Aluminum with Pallet of Aluminum Brackets (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Approx. (70) Concrete Barriers 12'x4' [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Timbers Assorted Sizes (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Snow Fence and Fence Rolls (10) Rolls of Snow Fence, (5) Rolls of Galvanized Chain link Fence with Fence Posts (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Assorted Poly Tanks 350 Gal, 300 Gal (2)unknown (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>7'x20’ Steel Pallets with 8'3”x 30’ Steel Frame (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Finn Sprayer Trailer (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Belt Conveyors 30’x20’ (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Gedney Class 651 Shale Shaker 3’8”x7’ Screening Bed (Loc. Yard) S/N T092497-16 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Link Belt Vibrator (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>42” Screeners (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>NOV Brandt Filter Screens Assorted Screen Sizes with Yellow Feeders (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Vacuum Buckets 7’x30” Opening, 12” Pipe (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Blue Steel Flange 6’x6’ (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>White Steel Tank 5’4”x12’ (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Shark Tank (15) 12’x33’2” Panels (14) 12’x2’ Panels (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Mix Tank 37’x8’ Dual Mixing Tank, 100HP Rotary Pump, (2) 10HP Mixers (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
118  Mix Tank 37’x8’ Dual Mixing Tank, (2) 100HP Rotary Pump, (1) 10HP Mixer (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

119  CFC Mobile Mixing Plant with (2) Isuzu A1-4JJ1X 3 liter 4 Cylinder Diesel Engines Powering (2) National Oil Varco Mission Magnum One Rotary Pump, Dual Mixing Funnels, and Dual Reservoirs (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

120  CFC Mobile Mixing Plant with (2) Isuzu A1-4JJ1X 3 liter 4 Cylinder Diesel Engines Powering (2) National Oil Varco Mission Magnum One Rotary Pump, Dual Mixing Funnels, and Dual Reservoirs (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

121  CFC Mobile Mixing Plant with (2) Isuzu A1-4JJ1X 3 liter 4 Cylinder Diesel Engines Powering (2) National Oil Varco Mission Magnum One Rotary Pump, Dual Mixing Funnels, and Dual Reservoirs (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

122  Kubco KHV-4800 Centrifuge 14”x48” Size, 3200 Max RPM 50HP Drive with 4800 VFD Control Unit (Loc. Shop) S/N KDS-4320 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

123  Gedney Class 651 Shale Shaker 3’8”x7’ Screening Bed (Loc. Shop) S/N T092497-16 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

124  Pro Tech Bagger Can fill 400 Bags 16” x 30” Per Hour, 2 1/2 CuYrd Hopper, 11 HP Honda Gas Engine (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

125  Schenck AccuRate Volumetric Dry Material Hopper (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]


127  Steel Tank 6’Dia x8’ with 1’ Discharge and Flange (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

128  Steel Mezzanine 18’x10’6”x7’6” (Loc. Shop) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

129  Godwin Pump Type CD100M 4” Die Prime Pump Single Axle, Diesel Hrs N/A (Loc. Shop) S/N 0437619/16 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

130  Godwin Pump Type CD100M 4” Die Prime Pump Single Axle, Diesel Hrs 1711-hrs (Loc. Shop) S/N 0125181/48 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

131  Godwin Pump Type CD100 4” Die Prime Pump Single Axle, Diesel Hrs N/A (Loc. Shop) S/N 0645561/13 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]


133  2015 Northern Tool 157597 Power Spraying Trailer 2 Guns, 4,000-PSI, North Star Heater, Kohler 23.5-Hp Motor, 550 Gal Poly Tank Dual Axle K-Bar Trailer (Loc. Shop) S/N VIN 4K1BP1625FF001212 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Tit ...[more]

134  Landa SDHW6-3500E Power Washer 3,500-Psi, 5.2gpm, 275 Degree Max Temp (Loc. Shop) S/N P0505-17700 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]
2014 Reiser D0P1614K Custom Mixer Trailer First Dual Axle, 7,000 GVWR Per Axle (2) 35' Dia DNV Filtration Tanks with 12 Compartments (Loc. Shop) S/N VIN 55LRLA2XEN000897 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) ...

2014 Reiser D0P1614K Custom Mixer Trailer Second Dual Axle, 7,000 GVWR Per Axle (2) 35' Dia DNV Filtration Tanks with 12 Compartments and Assorted Hose and Fittings (Loc. Shop) S/N VIN 55LRLA2XEN000896 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) ...

2012 Cross Country 4HD16 16' Trailer 9996GVWR Dual Axle (Loc. Yard) S/N VIN 431FS1626C1000517 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Unit ...[more]

2012 Cross Country 4T16 16' Trailer 9996GVWR Dual Axle (Loc. Yard) S/N VIN 431FS1625C1000220 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Unit ...[more]

2004 Morgan CVSD09724096 24' Enclosed Trailer Axles Not There, GVWR-27,000lbs (Loc. Yard) S/N VIN VPA04VB73890001 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Unit ...

Gas Tank with Fill-Rite FR701V 20GPM 115V Dispenser, Series 800C Meter (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

2004 Ford F-150 Lariat Pickup Truck 4x4, Super Crew, 4 Door, 5.4L, V8, 5-1/2' Bed Automatic Transmission (Loc. Yard) S/N VIN 1FTPW14524FA24117 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional W ...[more]

1991 Ford F-250 Custom Service Truck 8'x4' Omaha Truck Bed, 44,673 Miles on Meter 5.0 EFI V8 Engine, Manual Transmission (Loc. Yard) S/N 1FTEF25N2MPB21338 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset ...[more]

Army Yard Truck 6x6 with Finn 705 Park Blower (Aim & Shoot Mulch Spreading) (Loc. Yard) [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Unite ...

1998 Freightliner Truck Tractor 52,000 GVWR, Dual Axle, Century Class Sleeper Cab, (2) 100-Gal Fuel Tanks, 5th Plate CAT 3506 435HP Diesel Engine (Loc. Yard) S/N VIN 1FUYSXYBW9L942067 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) ...

1999 Sterling L9513 Dump Truck Tri Axle, 193,233 Miles, 12.0L, L6 Diesel, 64,740GVWR, 18'4''x7'4''x5' Dump Bed, Top Cover Tarping System (Loc. Shop) S/N VIN 2FZKKWEBXXAB78878 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fe ...[more]

2000 GMC C7500 Water Truck Boss Pipe Hunter Bed, 7.2L, L6, Diesel, Pipe Hunter Hose Reel, Willie 995914 1000 Gal Poly Tank, Sauer Sundstrand Pump Unit, Heat Transfer Fan, 66,042Miles (Loc. Shop) S/N VIN 1GDM7H1C5YJ51120 (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfe ...[more]

Caterpillar DP40 8,000-Lb Capacity Forklift Diesel, Enclosed Cab, 2-Stage Mast, 148'' Max Lift, 48'' Forks, Hard Tires (Loc. Shop) S/N 3CM10406 [Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH ]

OPEN LOT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Forklift Man Lift Cage 4'x3'</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>36” Fork Attachment</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>HydraFiller 1000 Mulch Feeder Bucket Attachment 7’x51” with Hydraulic Auger</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>HydraFiller 1000 Mulch Feeder Bucket Attachment 7’x51” with Hydraulic Auger</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Eaco Bucket with 4 Teeth 28”</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Ho-Pac 8700C Boom Mounted Vibratory Compactor</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>ETC Mobile Fracking Tanks 40’x8’2”x104” Tank</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>ETC Mobile Fracking Tanks 40’x8’2”x104” Tank</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>ETC Mobile Fracking Tanks 40’x8’2”x104” Tank</td>
<td>Loc: 43031 Industrial Park, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>1976 Caterpillar 637D Motor Scraper</td>
<td>Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>1976 Caterpillar 637D Motor Scraper</td>
<td>Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Caterpillar D9G Dozer 14’8” Blade</td>
<td>Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208A</td>
<td>Caterpillar D4C Series 3 Dozer 3046 Engine, 4,005Hrs, 8’2” Blade</td>
<td>S/N 6YL01835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
211 OPEN LOT

212 OPEN LOT

213 1993 International Payhauler 350C Dump Truck 51,542 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 46AA000208S [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Unit ...[more]

214 1978 International Payhauler 350 Series B Dump Truck (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N 5900014U003092X [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Unit ...[more]

215 1986 Caterpillar 350D Rock Dump Truck 14,109-Hrs (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 8XC00135 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Ba ...[more]

216 OPEN LOT


218 OPEN LOT

219 2011 Eastway 5500 All Terrain Carrier 187-Hrs on Meter, YTR3105T55/YT3A2-T8 Engine 29.4kw, 2500Kg Cap S/N 30110029 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA]

220 2009 Bobcat S300 Skid Steer Loader No Attachments, 3,000 lbs Cap, S/N A5GP35496 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA]


222 Clark 4,500-Lb Capacity LPG Forklift 2-Stage Mast, Solid Tires, 131“ Max Lift, 32” Forks (Main Yard) S/N 355-2089-2572 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]


223 Indeco HP 5500 Jack Hammer Attachment (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

224 OPEN LOT

225 OPEN LOT

226 OPEN LOT


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>NPK L2996 Hammer Top Cap (Loc. Main Yard)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>NPK L2996 Hammer Top Cap (Loc. Main Yard) S/N MRN39552</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Rockland TS Bracket (Loc. Main Yard) S/N R57500</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Henke 772 Grater Side Arm Assembly (Loc. Main Yard)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Teeth Inserts for Excavators (Loc. Main Yard)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Bobcat Hydraulic Auger Attachments (Loc. Shipping Container)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Bushmaster Hydraulic Mower Attachment (Loc. Shop Hilltop)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>John Deere Double End Lawn Mower Attachment (Loc. Shop Hilltop)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>1996 Ford Boom Crane Truck Single Axle, National Crane Corp Model 400A Articulating Crane, S/N 27891 (Loc. Main Yard)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td>(All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>US Army M-936 5 Ton Wrecker Truck 6x6, With Wench and Boom Crane, 4,990 Miles (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN G536-00469</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td>(All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>OPEN LOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>1976 International F-5070 Dump Truck 50,111 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN D3117FGB16425</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td>(All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>2012 Western Star 4900 Water Truck Elliot Water Tank Model 4829-2, Dual Axle, 14.8L L6 Diesel (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 5KKMAEDR7CPBE3864</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td>(All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243A</td>
<td>2012 Kenworth Water Truck @ Main Yard (Red Cab/Black Tank)</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td>(All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>1993 International 4900 4x2 Water Truck Dual Axle, Allied Tank Model Al-IMP, 3,000-Gal Capacity, 179,677 Miles, Style / Body: 80 Inch Wide Steel Cab 68 ABC Truck Delivery, Engine: 7.6L L6 Diesel (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 1HTSDPNN6PH541172</td>
<td>153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA</td>
<td>(All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each ...[more]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1977 Kenworth W900A Water Truck 148,659 Miles (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N 1557595 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.


1980 Autocar Pole Truck 150,658 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N C91FAAA092440 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.


2007 Super City Mfg D-2793 Truck Bed 7'8" x 108" (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Snow Plow V-Plow, 10'8" (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 1485P??263 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Bonnell Industries 12ST42MXIE 12' Snow Plow (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 512 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

10' Snow Plow (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Blizzard 8' Snow Plow (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

The Boss STB07738-Blade Crate RT3 10' Snow Plow S/N BC083473 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Viking-Cives FL1142 11' Snow Plow [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Meyer SV2-8.5 V.2 8-1/2' Snow Plow (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 09442/3 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Meyer SV2-8.5 8-1/2' Snow Plow (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 00160409231/2 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Salt Spreaders (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

Fisher Poly Caster Salt Spreader With Conveyor Bottom (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]

2013 Letellier 10,000-Lb Capacity Spreader Beam 245" Length (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 212031 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]


OPEN LOT

CEC Roadrunner 61612D Screening Plant (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 04380-207 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ]
263 Allis Chalmers 60" Vibrating Screener 5'x10' Ripl-Flo With 75" x 68-1/2" Screener (Loc. Main Yard) S/N B5759217 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

264 OPEN LOT

265 OPEN LOT

266 Godwin Pumps Type CD100 4" Die Prime Pump Trailer Mounted (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 0541805/37 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]


268 Assorted Hoses and Couplings, 4" to 6" (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]


270 1995 Hysep Type MD 43x3 Pump (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 121995 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]


271 Assorted Hoses and Couplings, 4" to 6" (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

272 Qty of Plastic Curigated Hoses Up to 24" (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

273 Heavy Duty Hoses 2" (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

274 Assorted Pipe Sections 6" PVC, 10" PVC (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

275 16" Steel Piping (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

276 Qty of 4" Oil Field Water Hoses with Skid of Hose Connectors (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

277 Hi-Vac 240 Industrial Vac 1,653 Hours (Loc. Main Yard) S/N HV-3881 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280A</td>
<td>Northern Tool Water Spraying Trailer @ Warehouse – Model 157597 (2015) VIN 4K1BP1625FF001243</td>
<td>Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA [All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
298  Yard King 22" Mower 3.75HP with Wheel Borrow (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

299  Lift-Rite 5,000Lbs Pallet Jack (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

300  Larin 6" Bench Vise With Metal Table, 60" Ridgid Pipe Wrench, Safety Cones, and Halogen Work Lights (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

301  Valley 20 Gal Parts Washer (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

302  Kitchen Aid Dishwashing Machine (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

303  Assorted Rolls of Tarping Material and Plastic Mesh (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

303A  Disassembled Building @ Main Yard [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

304  Assorted Rolls of Chain Link Fence With Fence Posts, and Ties (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

305  Large Spool of Braided Cable (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

306  Assorted Conduit with Metal Plates and Brackets (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

307  Large Metal Tank with Tipper, and Staircase (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

308  Highland Tanks Fuel Tank (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

309  Portable Fuel Tank (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]


311  Truck and Car Spare Parts To Include (6) Transmissions, Trailer End Caps, Radiator, Fuel Tanks, Rims, Engine Parts, Car Drive Train and Rear Axel, Etc (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

311A  Remaining Contents of Yard To Include Trailer End Caps, Truck Axles, Rear End Assemblies, Tires, Fuel Tanks, Pressure Washer, etc [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA]

312  Semi Truck Parts To Include (4) Rear End Assemblies, Axles, and 5th Wheel Plate (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

313  Qty Of Assorted Tires on Hilltop (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

314  OPEN LOT

315  Semi Truck Parts To Include (3) Rear End Assemblies, (4) Axle Assemblies and 5th Wheel Plate (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

316  Fifth Wheel Semi Trailer Assembly (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]
317 Oshkosh MK 48/16 Fifth Wheel Semi Trailer Assembly 58,000GVWR (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 10T4P9B9 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

318 Trailer End Caps (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

319 Semi Truck Hoods (4) Kenworth, (2) Unknown (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA]

320 OPEN LOT

321 2001 Freightliner FL70 Flatbed Truck Sleeper Cab, 20' Bed, Tow/Winch, 7.2L L6 Diesel Automatic Transmission (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN FVA8TK91HJ49868 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...


323 2007 Peterbilt 379 Truck Tractor Dual Axle, Sleep Cab, 754,767 Miles, 14.6L L6 Diesel (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1XP5DB9X46J128386 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...

324 2005 Kenworth N/A Truck Tractor Dual Axle, Sleeper Cab, 980,820 Miles, 14.6L L6 Diesel, Eaton Roadranger Transmission S/N VIN 1XKWD9X46J128386 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...

325 2001 International 9400i6x4 Truck Tractor Dual Axle, Day Cab, 5th Plate, 10.8L L6 Diesel, 10 Speed Meritor Manual Transmission S/N VIN 2HSCNAHR51C015134 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...

326 1995 International 9400 Truck Tractor Dual Axle, Pro Sleeper Cab, 124,018 Miles, Protech Chain Rack, 5th Plate, 12.7L L6 Detroit DIESEL, 11 Speed Manual Transmission, 80 Inch Wide Steel Cab 68 ABC Truck Tractor S/N VIN 2HSFHAMR2SC023333 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...

327 1996 Freightliner FLD120 Truck Tractor Tri Axle, 120,665 Miles, 14.6L L6 Diesel, Sleeper Cab, (2) 120-Gal Tanks, Merritt Chain Rack, Holland Model AX-351-AL-P 5th Plate, GVWR-52,000Lb (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1FUPDXYB8TP864526 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...

328 1997 Featherlite Mfg 1075 51' Car Hauling Enclosed Trailer With Heating, Cooling, Lounge Area with Cooking Area, and Several Tool Cabinets (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 4FGL5120V983690 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...

329 2016 Polar Tank LNG F1500064 LP Gas Trailer 96,804lbs Cap, 11,600 Gal (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 1PMC64424G6046318 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Cha...
1982 Penske Pneumatic Dry Bulk Tank Trailer 1025 Cu Ft (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 1TB11402XCM43770 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

1985 Fruehauf Pneumatic Dry Bulk Tank Trailer 1530 Cu Ft (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 1H4B04228FK021401 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

1985 Fruehauf Pneumatic Dry Bulk Tank Trailer 1200 Cu Ft (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 1H4B0422XFL019613 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

2013 Fontaine Renegade Lx40 Low Boy Trailer Dual Axle, 78,798 GVWR, 30' Deck (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 13N348204D3560598 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

Tri-Axle Low Boy Trailer @ Main yard [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

2000 Reitnouer 53' Flatbed Trailer Dual Spread Axle, (4) Custom Mounted Storage Boxes, GVWR-100,000lbs (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1RUNF48A2YRC5881 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

2016 Dorsey FC-48 Flatbed Trailer 48', Composite Flat, Dual Axle, GVWR-80,000-lbs, GAWR-20,000-lbs (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 5JYFC4825GE087942 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

1998 East N/A Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle, GVWR-80,000-lbs, GAWR-18,000-lbs (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1E1H5X28-2WRE25651 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

East Flatbed Trailer @ Main Yard [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

Hale 48' Flatbed Trailer Spread Dual Axle (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

Hale 48' Flatbed Trailer Spread Dual Axle (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

1996 Transcraft Eagle W2 42x96 Flatbed Trailer Dual Spread Axle, GVWR-80,000lbs (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1TT-F4220-6-T1049102 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]

BCA Fabrication BCA 50TTA-T1 32' Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1B9TS322686R673013 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold ...[more]
2008 BCA Fabrication 50TTA-T1 32' Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Far Back) S/N VIN 1B9TS34288R673010 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 ...

2008 BCA Fabrication BC-50TTAT1 32' Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1B9TS3226BR673011 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter ...

1987 Peerless Type 45-CTSSF 45' Dump Trailer GVWR-65,000lbs (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1PLE04523HPJ93450 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter ...

OPEN LOT

2006 Kruz FST-26 26' Dump Trailer Dual Axle, 80,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1K9SD26236K226314 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States ...

1992 Kentucky Mfg Co 48' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1KKVE4826NL092070 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chap ...

Wabash 53' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 68,000 GVWR (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 1JJV532Y2NL168487 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Unite ...

1993 Great Dane 48' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1GRAA9623RW001626 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 ...

1993 Strick 53' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR Filled with Insulation (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1512F8453RD363937 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Deb ...

1994 Strick 53' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR Filled with Hay (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1S12S9453SD384529 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor und ...

1997 Trailmobile Trimline 48' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1PT01JAH7W9006518 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of ...

1997 Strick 45' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR Inside: Office Furniture (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 1S12E9459VD422184 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is ...

OPEN LOT
356 OPEN LOT

357 1988 Trailmobile 48' Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 1RT02DAH7K9002476 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the U ...[more]

358 OPEN LOT

359 OPEN LOT

360 OPEN LOT

361 1986 Manon FA-80 53' Enclosed Trailer Missing Axles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1NNEF4622GM102602 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the ...[more]

362 OPEN LOT

363 OPEN LOT

364 OPEN LOT

364A 1994 Nantong Smooth Sail Container 1AA-40SS01 40' Connex Box With Assorted Contents [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA]


366 Mod Space Office Trailer 44'x10', With Bard Heating/ Cooling Unit, Emergency Eye Wash Station, And Electrical Hook up (Late Delivery - TBD) (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 8637/0013644 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee. ...[more]

367 2004 Jayco Eagle 308FBS RV Trailer 30’x8’ With Couch, Chairs, Kitchen Sink, Stove, Heater/AC Unit, Hot Water Tanks, Refrigerator, Microwave, Shower, Toilet, Master Bedroom, Extendable Living Area, Roll Out Awning, Electric and Water Hook Ups (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1UJB02R551CX0301 [Loc: 153 Green ...[more]

368 Jayco Jay Flight 29FBS RV Trailer 30’x8’ With Couch, Chairs, Kitchen Sink, Stove, Heater/AC Unit, Hot Water Tanks, Refrigerator, Microwave, Shower, Toilet, Master Bedroom, Extendable Living Area, Roll Out Awning, Electric and Water Hook Ups (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All ...[more]


370 2009 Pequea 1018 Deckover 8’ x 20’ Trailer Dual Axle, with Winch (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 4JADS20239G119261 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chap ...[more]
Custom Trailer Sales 7' x 18' Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. ...

2013 14' Trailer Single Axle (Loc. Main Yard) S/N 1325A141XD1003822 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Co ...

64" x 19' Pipe Trailer Tri Axle, Wood Deck (Loc. Main Yard) S/N N/A [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy C ...

Brimar 76" x 16' Trailer Dual Axle, Wood Deck (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 434DC2227A0079601 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle wil ...

2012 Top Line Mfg 80" x 18' Trailer Dual Axle, Wood Deck (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 4UMIH1823CM000249 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor ve ...

19' Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle wil ...

Texas Bragg 24' Trailer Dual Axle (Loc. Main Yard) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor ve ...

12' Animal Trailer Double Axel (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor ve ...

Dodge Polara Sedan Not in Service, Poor Condition (Loc. Shop Hilltop) [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. ...

1992 Ford E150 Econoline Cargo Van 3 Door, 5.8L, V8 (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 1FDEE14H11NHA12935 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy ...

1996 Ford Windstar GL Mini Van 3.8L V6, Automatic Transmission, 127,076 Miles (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 2FMDS5141TB81442 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Deb ...

2001 Ford Windstar LX Mini Van Wagon, 4 Door, 3.8L, V6, Automatic Transmission (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 2FMZ51491BA25686 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Deb ...

2005 Buick Rendezvous Sport Utility Vehicle 4 Door, 3.4L V6, Automatic Transmission, (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 3G5DB03E75S546420 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is ...
1988 Chevrolet 3500 Service Truck Reading Truck Bed, Steel Bumper, 6.5L V8, Automatic Transmission 315,411 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1GBGC34F2WZ205673 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset ...[more]


2001 Chevrolet C6500 C Series Service Truck 7.2L L6 Diesel, Automatic Transmission, Reading Truck Bed, 191,893 Miles (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 1GBJ6H1C8WZ205673 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] ...[more]

2003 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD Service Truck Regular Cab, 6.0L V8, Manual Transmission, 4 Wheel Drive, J&J Truck Equipment Bed, Model 09 02 04, S/N U2578, 99,806 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1GCHK24UX3Z170386 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset ...[more]

2002 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT Pickup Truck 4x4, 4 Door Crew Cab, 6' Bed, 4.7L V8, Automatic Transmission, The Boss Snow Plow Hook up and Controls (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1D7HU18N42S535150 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a De ...[more]

2000 Ford F350 XLT SD Pickup Truck 4x4, 7.3L V8 Diesel Power Stroke, Automatic Transmission, Crew Cab, 6' Bed, Steel Fender, 296,515 Miles S/N VIN 1FTSW31F5YEB21665 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: S ...[more]

2002 Ford F250 XLT SD Pickup Truck 4x4 Extended Cab, V8 Triton, Automatic Transmission, 6-1/2' Bed S/N VIN 1FTNX21L02ED30636 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a De ...[more]

2005 Chevrolet Silverado 3500 Pickup Truck 4x4, 4 Door Crew Cab, 8' Bed, Dual Rear Tires, 6.6L Turbo V8 Duramax Diesel, Automatic Transmission, S/N VIN 1GCKK3275F966979 [Loc: 135 Speicher Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a De ...[more]

2010 Ford F-150 Lariat Pickup Truck 4x4, 5.4L V8 Triton Engine, Automatic Transmission, Super Crew Cab, 6' Bed with LP Tank, 162,280 Miles (Late Delivery) (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1FTFW1EV37Z131183 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regi ...[more]

OPEN LOT

2006 Ford F-550 XL SD Pickup Truck 6.0L V8 Power Stroke Turbo Diesel, Crew Cab Dual Rear Tires, Cadet 92" x 108" Truck Bed, 152,623 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1FDAW57P86ED28678 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a De ...[more]

2007 Ford F-150 XLT Pickup Truck 4x4, Super Cab, 5.4L V8, Automatic Transmission, 6-1/2' bed, 144,375 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1FTPX14V78B56300 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regi ...[more]
2007 Ford F-150 XL Pickup Truck 4x4, 8' Bed, 4.6L V8 Triton, Automatic Transmission, 219,833 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1FTRF14W47NA63111 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to t ...[more]

2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT Pickup Truck 4x4, 4 Door Extended Cab, 6-1/2' Bed, 5.3L V8, Automatic Transmission, 245,772 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 1GCEK19J17E557563 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee. ...[more]

2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Z71 Pickup Truck 4x4, 4 Door Crew Cab, 5-1/2' Bed, 5.3L V8, Automatic Transmission, 139,216 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 2GCEK13M971506199 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) N ...[more]

2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Z71 Pickup Truck 4x4, 4 Door Crew Cab, 5-1/2' Bed, 5.3L V8, Automatic Transmission, 139,216 Miles (Loc. Main Yard) S/N VIN 2GCEK13M971506199 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charg ...[more]

2014 Ford F-150 Pickup Truck [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be s ...[more]

2015 Ford F-150 Platinum Pickup Truck 4x4, SuperCrew Cab, Leather Interior, Folding Running Boards, Back up Camera, Fabric Bed Cover, 3.5L V6, 5-1/2' Bed, 34,755 Miles (Loc. Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FTEW1EG6FFA69118 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charg ...[more]

2015 Ford F-150 Platinum Pickup Truck 4x4, SuperCrew Cab, Leather Interior, Folding Running Boards, Back up Camera, Fabric Bed Cover, 3.5L V6, 5-1/2' Bed, 34,755 Miles (Loc. Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FTEW1EG6FFA69118 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charg ...[more]

2015 Ford F-350 SD Service Truck 4x4, SuperCab 4 Door, 6.2L V8 Automatic Transmission, 8' Knapheide Utility Truck Bed, 36,389 Miles (Loc. Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FD8X3B61FEB26425 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor ve ...[more]

2001 Dodge 3500 Dump Truck Diesel [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sol ...[more]

2010 Chevrolet Traverse LT Sports Utility Vehicle 4 Door, 3.6L V6 S/N VIN 1GNLVFED4AS146654 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor ve ...[more]

Hummer H2 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to t ...[more]

1988 Ford Mustang GT 5.0 Sports Car Hatchback 2 Door, 5.0L V8, Manual Transmission, 6126 Miles on Meter (Loc. Shop Hilltop) S/N VIN 1FABP42E8JF106883 [Loc: 153 Green Acre Rd, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regio ...[more]

1992 Ford Mustang GT 5.0 Sports Car Hatchback 2 Door, 5.0L V8, Automatic Transmission, 95,130 Miles (Loc. Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP42E6NF140461 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regio ...[more]
1989 Ford Mustang GT 5.0 Sports Car Hatchback 2 Door, 5.0L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 46,958 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FABP42E5KF265913 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset ...[more]

1982 Ford Mustang GT 5.0 Sports Car Hatchback 2 Door, 5.0L V8, 12,073 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FABP16F8CF198534 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a ...[more]

1988 Ford Mustang 5.0 LX Sports Car Hatchback 2 Door, 5.0L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 53,138 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FABP41E6JF212492 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset ...[more]

1979 Ford Mustang 5.0 Sports Car 96,327 Miles, V8, 4-Speed Manual Transmission (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 9F04F1772278 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a D ...[more]

1988 Ford Mustang Sports Car Hatchback 2 Door, 3.2795 Miles 5.0L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP40455I236569 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional ...[more]

1995 Ford Mustang STR Sports Car 2 Door, 151,239 Miles, No Engine, Automatic Transmission (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP40455I236569 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional ...[more]

1997 Ford Mustang Cobra Sports Car Coupe 2 Door, 4.6L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 60,663 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP47V5VF113146 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional ...[more]

1998 Ford Mustang Cobra SVT Sports Car Coupe 2 Door, 4.6L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 78,670 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP47V3VF178432 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset R ...[more]

1995 Ford Mustang Cobra SVT Sports Car Coupe 2 Door, 4.6L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 91,246 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP47V5VF164209 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset R ...[more]

1997 Ford Mustang Cobra SVT Sports Car Coupe 2 Door, 4.6L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 70,313 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP47V3VF186323 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset R ...[more]

1995 Ford Mustang Cobra SVT Sports Car Coupe 2 Door, 5.0L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 93,342 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP42D7SF224551 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset R ...[more]

1995 Ford Mustang Cobra SVT Sports Car Coupe 2 Door, 5.0L V8, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, 103,396 Miles (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 1FALP42D8SF195657 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset ...[more]

1977 Ford Mustang Cobra II Vintage Sports Car 2 Door, 34,809 Miles, V8, 4-Speed Manual Transmission (Loc: Warehouse) S/N VIN 7F03F187278 [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Wa ...[more]
1950 Buick Eight Vintage Sedan 2 Door, 83,806 Miles, Inline-8, 3-Speed Manual Transmission (Loc. Warehouse) S/N VIN 55995035

[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...

1994 Dodge Viper RT/10 Sports Car Roadster 2 Door Ragtop Convertible, 8.0L V10, 6-Speed Manual Transmission, 32,635 Miles (Loc. Warehouse) S/N VIN 1B3BR6SE0RV101563

[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to ...

Late 90's Corvette [Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to ...

2004 Mercedes SL500 Sports Car Roadster 2 Door Hardtop Convertable, 5.0L V8, Automatic Transmission, 64,136 Miles (Loc. Warehouse) S/N VIN WDBSK75F74F081444

[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to ...

2002 BMW M3 Sports Car Convertible 2 Door, 3.2L I6 MPI S/N VIN WBSBR93492EX23636

[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to ...


[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to ...

2006 Harley Davidson FXST Softail Motorcycle 11,893 Miles, Belt Driven, V2-Fourstroke Engine, 4-Speed Transmission, Forward Controls, Single Seat, Vance Hines Short Exhaust Pipes (Loc. Warehouse) S/N 1HD1BHY106Y014547

[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to ...

1991 Harley Davidson FXSTC Softail Custom Motorcycle 7,808 Miles, Belt Driven, V2-Four Stroke EVO Engine, 4-Speed Transmission, Forward Controls, Extended Seat, Ultra Cycle Exhaust Pipes (Loc. Warehouse) S/N 1HD1BKL13MY023387

[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to ...

1860 D.M. Lane & Sons Brougham Horse Drawn Carriage 2-Person Capacity, Original Interior (Loc. Warehouse)

[Loc: Warehouse - 604 Drum Ave, Somerset, PA]
2006 Ford F-350 XLT Superduty Pickup Truck 6.0L V8 Power Stroke Turbo Diesel, Automatic Transmission, 4-Door Crew Cab, 8' Bed, 4X4, 11,500 GVWR, (Missing Keys) S/N VIN 1FTWW31P06ED25054 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

2009 Kenworth W900 Tractor Truck Day Cab Heavy Hauler, C15 Acert 560 HP Cat Diesel, 6-Speed Eaton Fuller Manual Transmission, Dual Axle, 58,000 GVWR, 330,708 Miles S/N VIN 1XKWDB0X59J245752 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

1993 Peterbilt 379 "560" Series Tractor Truck Sleeper Cab, Dual Axle, 12.7L 500 HP Detroit Diesel, 10-Speed Eaton Fuller Manual Transmission, Dual Axle, (2) 163 Gallon Fuel Tanks, 50,000 GVWR, 1,707,067 Miles S/N VIN 1XP5DR9X4PD333978 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

1999 Kenworth T2000 Tractor Truck Sleeper Cab, ISX-475 HP Cummins Diesel, 10-Speed Eaton Fuller Manual Transmission, Dual Axle, (2) 100-Gallon Fuel Tanks, 52,000 GVWR, 687,147 Miles S/N Vin 1XKTDR9X0XJ796487 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

2011 Kenworth T800 Water Truck 1600 Cummins 525 HP Diesel, 10-Speed Eaton Fuller Manual Transmission, Tri-Axle, 110-Gallon Fuel Tank, 110 BBL Water Tank, 66,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1NKDL40X7BJ294067 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

2010 Kenworth T800 Water Truck ISX15 1800 Cummins 500 HP Diesel, 10-Speed Eaton Fuller Manual Transmission, Tri-Axle, 110-Gallon Fuel Tank, 110 BBL Water Tank, 66,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1NKDL40X2BJ280495 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

2011 Peterbilt 388 Water Truck ISX15 1800 Cummins 525 HP Diesel, 8-Speed Eaton Fuller Manual Transmission, Tri-Axle, 130-Gallon Fuel Tank, 110 BBL Water Tank, 80,000 GVWR, 281,673 Miles S/N VIN 1NPW4EX9BD128731 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

J&J Fabrication Tank Truck Body 110 BBL S/N TS004778 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

1995 Ford L800 Fuel Truck Diesel Engine, 6-Speed Manual Transmission, Single Axle, 33,000 GVWR, 22,4918 Miles S/N VIN 1FDXK82E5SVA25932 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

1992 Navistar International 4900 LPM Fuel Truck DT466-E195F Diesel Engine, 6-Speed Manual Transmission, 4X2, Single Axle, 89,464 Miles S/N VIN 1HTSDNSNONH408194 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

1996 Chevrolet TK Kodiak Truck 3116 Cat Diesel Engine, 5-Speed Manual Transmission, Single Axle, 33,000 GVWR, 16,962 Miles, with Speco Sewer Roding Equipment, Model SW2000-TM/H, S/N WMT88789 S/N VIN 1GBM7H1J3TJ105332 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

1984 Kenworth Truck 420 HP Cummins Diesel, 8-Speed Eaton Fuller Manual Transmission, 150-Gallon Fuel Tank, 593,978 Miles, with FMC Sewer Cleaner, Model 6540, S/N 5264049, 65 GPM at 1800 PSI, 246 LPM S/N VIN 1XKWD29X6ES318750 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]

1994 Ford L8000 Sand Truck L6 Diesel, Automatic Transmission, Plow Hook-up & Sand Spreader, Galian Dump Body, 68,205 Miles S/N VIN 1FDYS82E4SVA06812 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resource ...[more]
Chevrolet 3500 24' Box Truck 5.7L Vortec, Automatic Transmission, 118,372 Miles, with Power Washing Equipment- (1) 500 Gallon Poly Tank, & (1) Hydrotek Mobile Power Washing Skid, Model SC40006D12, 17 HP Diesel Engine, 5.3 GPM, 4,000 Max PSI S/N VIN 1GBJG31R7Y1188427 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

452 Protech Semi Chain Rack [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

453 Rear Semi Truck Fenders with Mounting Brackets [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

454 Gardner Denver T5CDL12L Cycloblower with Air Filter 900-1300 RPM S/N S468797 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

455 Gardner Denver T5CDL12L Cycloblower with Air Filter 900-1300 RPM S/N S450363 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

456 Masport Plug N Play Vacuum Pump [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

457 Trailmobile F7CT-6J245752 50' Stepdeck Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR, (No Contents) S/N VIN 1PTF7CTR5N9006087 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapt ...

458 1993 Transcraft TL120W2-48X96 48' Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle, 80,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1TT-F4820-8-P1039549 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of t ...

459 2015 Dorsey FC-48 48' Aluminum Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle, 80,000 GVWR [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code ...[more]

460 Wabash 48' Aluminum Flatbed Trailer [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, ...

461 East 48' Aluminum Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle, 80,000 GVWR, (Brakes Locked-Up) S/N VIN 1E1H5X28XWRE25641 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of ...[more]

462 1995 Transcraft Eagle 48' Aluminum Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle, 80,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1TT-F4820-9-T1050005 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of ...[more]

463 BCA Fabrication BCA50TTAT 38' Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle S/N 1B9T322X9R673014 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankrup ...

463A 1991 Polar Tank Trailer Dual Axle, 4,500 Gallon Capacity, 68,000 GVWR S/N 1PMC44228M2011258 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United ...[more]
1980 Frauhauf Tank Trailer Dual Axle, 5,000 Gallon Capacity, 67,000 GVWR [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

1996 Vanco 2W1L2A530S 53’ Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 68,040 GVWR S/N VIN 1VVVWS324T1010917 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

Thayco 48’ Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold...

1993 Strick 45’ Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1S12F8459RD363926 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

1998 Lufkin 53’ Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle S/N VIN 1L01A532XW1135101 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

1994 Strick 48’ Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 55,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1S12S8456SD384525 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

1988 Utility 48’ Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1UYVS2487KC050201 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

1991 Great Dane 53’ Enclosed Trailer Dual Axle, 65,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1GPAA06299MB065293 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

2001 Trailmaster 40’ Goose Neck Trailer Dual Axle, 20,000 GVWR, (No Contents) S/N VIN 5BEBF40281C118363 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

16’ Trailer Dual Axle [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold, pursuant to t...

2012 Cross Country 4HD16 16’ Trailer 4,534 GVWR, Dual Axle S/N VIN 431FS1622C1000286 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

2011 American Hauler Night Hawk 10’ Enclosed Trailer 10’x6’x76”, Single Axle, 3500 GVWR [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code.

12’ Trailer Single Axle, (Missing Hitch) [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will be sold...
Forest River Cherokee Lite RV Trailer 30'x8' [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle will ...[more]

Mod Space Office Trailer 38'x10' S/N 8637/mh70503 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each motor vehicle ...[more]

Bob Cat 863 Skid Steer Loader F-Series, Fork Attachment, 4,082 Running Hours S/N 514418235 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Eaco V51SYL Super V Excavator Tooth Attachments [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Ryland WF3072 Fork Attachment 98’ Long, 6’ Forks, 18,000-lb Capacity S/N 62107 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

60'x42'' Belt Conveyor 10 HP [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]


Shark Tank (15) 12'x33'2'' Panels [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Shark Tank (15) 12'x33'2'' Panels [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Fiberglass Tank 21’x9-1/2’ OD [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Poly Tanks (1) Enduraplas/Agrimaxx 1,000 Gallon, (1) 550 Gallon, & (1) Rexroth 76 Gallon [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Quantity of Tarps [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Quantity of Assorted Concrete Barriers [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Accurate 30 Yard Roll Off Bin To Include (2) Scrap Truck Cabs, Truck Parts, Rims, Tires, Structural Steel, Decommissioned Machinery, Pump Parts, Hoses, Wooden Fence Panels, Steel Barrels Steel Plate, Etc, (Excludes Separately Lotted Items & Building Support Equipment) [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]...[more]

Remaining Contents of Yard [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Sections of Pallet Racking & Contents To Include (20) 12’ Uprights, (128) 11’ Crossbeams, Wire Decking, Plywood Decking, Air Filters, Oil Filters, Truck Parts, Bumpers, Aluminum Rims, Garage Door Motors, Pump Parts, Etc [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

2-Door Cabinets with Contents of Truck Lights [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Eagle 1947 Flammable Liquid Storage Cabinet 45 Gallon Capacity [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Bolt Bins with Contents of Assorted Fasteners [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

Steel Workbench with 8'' Snap-On Bench Vice & Tifco 4-Drawer Parts Bin 100’x33” [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]
498 Steel Workbench with Snap-On 5-1/2" Bench Vise [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

499 Snap-On Rolling Tool Box 6-Drawer, Open Top, 33"x20", with Contents of Assorted Hand Tools [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

500 Knaack 4824 Tool Chest [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

501 Truck Bed Storage Box 69"x21"x12" [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

502 Tractor Supply Truck Bed Storage Box 69"x21"x12" [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

503 Tractor Supply Truck Bed Storage Box 69"x21"x12" [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

504 Truck Bed Storage Box 69"x21"x12" [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

505 Delta 17-900 20" Floor Type Drill Press 3" Stroke, 5/8" Chuck, 12"x12" Table, 3/4 HP, Single Phase S/N 6613 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

506 13Q 8" Bench Top Drill Press 5-Speed, 50mm Stroke, 13mm Chuck, 6"x6" Table, Single Phase [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

507 Powercraft MBS412 4-1/2" Horizontal Bandsaw 3/4 HP [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

508 National Equipment 30 Ton H-Frame Press 24" Bridge S/N 7592 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

509 2014 Munters Sial JAZ125 Kerosene Heater 125,000 BTU S/N JE1400655 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

510 L.B White CP400 Propane Heaters 400,000 BTU [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

511 L.B White Propane Heaters (1) Model CP177, 177,000 BTU, (6) Model CP155, 155,000 BTU [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

512 2009 Wacker Neuson PT2A Pump 210 GPM, 2" Inlet, 3" Outlet, Honda GX160 Gas Engine S/N 5855016 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]


514 Master Mechanic 8" Double End Bench Grinder 3400 RPM, 3/4 HP, 120V [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

515 ProElite 10" Orbital Buffer/Polisher 33,000 RPM [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

516 Makita 2414NB 14" Chopsaw 38,000 RPM S/N 75563 [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

517 Makita 5007NB 7-1/4" Circular Saw 5,800 RPM [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]

518 Greenlee 7306 Knockout Punch Driver Set [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Knapa 2250 Universal Camshafts Bearing Tool</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Liester Triac S Hot Air Blower</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Milwaukee 1610-1 Heavy Duty Compact Hole Shooter 650 RPM S/N 700B400020199</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Stanely HD45 Hydraulic Hammer Drill 48-lbs, 9 GPM, 2,000 PSI</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Stanely HD45 Hydraulic Hammer Drill 48-lbs, 9 GPM, 2,000 PSI</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Stanely HD45 Hydraulic Hammer Drill 48-lbs, 9 GPM, 2,000 PSI</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Stanely HD45 Hydraulic Hammer Drill 48-lbs, 9 GPM, 2,000 PSI</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Pipe Wrenches (1) 36'', (1) 18'', &amp; Assorted Pipe Sockets</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Graco Ultra 395 Electric Airless Sprayer</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Electric Battery Chargers 60/40/2 Amp</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Assorted Jack Stands</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Assorted Hydraulic Jacks</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Mechanic Creepers</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>OTC Stinger 25 Ton Pneumatic Axle Jack</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>AFF 22 Ton Pneumatic Axle Jack</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>AFF 22 Ton Pneumatic Axle Jack</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>10 Ton Pneumatic Axle Jack</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Hydraulic Floor Jacks</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Knapa 2-Ton Mobile Engine Crane</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Geared Engine Stand 1,000-lb Capacity</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Oil Drain Bins</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Tire Cage with Tire Removal Tool &amp; Duck Billed Hammer</td>
<td>60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
541  2-Wheel Dollies [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]

542  Harper Torch Cart with Hoses & Regulators [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]

543  Harper Torch Cart (No Tank) [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]

544  CFS Torch Cart with Hoses, Regulators, & Torch, (No Tanks) [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]

545  Signode DF-15 Banding Cart with Crimper & Tensioner [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]

546  Cotterman 10-Step Portable Safety Stair 450-lb Capacity [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]

547  EGA 9-Step Portable Safety Stair 450-lb Capacity [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]

548  Ladders (1) Louisville Fiberglass 8', (1) Louisville Fiberglass 6', (1) Louisville Fiberglass 4', (1) Werner Fiberglass 4', (1) EZ Deck Aluminum 4' [Loc: 60 Teel Rd, Springville, PA]


550  Lot of Assorted Yard Working Tools To Include (2) Wheel Barrows, Brooms, Shovels, Pick-Axe, & Sledge Hammers [Loc: 60 Teel Road, Springville, PA]

551  Coca-Cola Refrigerator [Loc: 60 Teel Road, Springville, PA]

552  40"x27" Chest Freezer & GE Mini Fridge [Loc: 60 Teel Road, Springville, PA]

553  Contents of Office Cabin To Include (1) 4-Drawer Fire King File Cabinet, Assorted File Cabinets, Desks, Chairs, Conference Table, Book Shelves, Printers, Computer Monitors, Etc, (Excludes House Appliances) [Loc: 60 Teel Road, Springville, PA]

554  32' Office Trailer [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]

555  Philipps & Bird 7790-901B 4-Station Paddle Stirer [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]

556  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Waste Needs Removed) [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]

557  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Waste Needs Removed) [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]

558  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Waste Needs Removed) [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]

559  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Waste Needs Removed) [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]

560  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Waste Needs Removed) [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]

561  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin (Waste Needs Removed) [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA]
562  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

563  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

564  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

565  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

566  Thompson Fabricating 30 Yard Roll Off Bin [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

567  Frauhaufl 36' Flatbed Trailer Dual Axle, (No Contents) S/N VIN 1H2P04521RW061701 [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankr...

568  1992 Paraco Propane Tank [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

569  IPM Hopper/Auger with Genisis AC Motor Speed Controller [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

570  Hopper/Auger with Genisis AC Motor Speed Controller [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

571  4-Section Mud Tank 37'x8', with (4) Lightning Mixers [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

572  4-Section Mud Tank 37'x8' [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

573  Weir Tank 8'x20'x8' [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

574  Davco Mixing Tank with Clarifier 13' OD, Coned Bottom, 3HP Mixer [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

575  Davco Mixing Tank with Clarifier 12' OD, Coned Bottom, 3HP Mixer [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

576  Clarifier [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

577  2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank 22,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474018 [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankr...

578  2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank 22,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474014 [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankr...

579  2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank 22,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474006 [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankr...

580  2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank 22,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474024 [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ] [All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.] Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankr...
2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank 22,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474010 [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankr ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank 22,000 GVWR S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474008 [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankr ...[more]

Eaco 5 Tooth Excavator Bucket Attachment [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

2008 Quantity of Single Grind Mulch [Loc: Hunter Road T384, Springville, PA ]

Frontier Mobile Fracking Tank S/N FTI-06-99-060-PT [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. Each mot ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474012 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474020 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474022 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474011 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474028 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474015 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474023 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474017 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474005 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA ](All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod ...[more]
2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474001 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod...

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474016 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod...

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474003 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod...

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474025 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod...

2008 Waterford Mobile Fracking Tank S/N VIN 1W9SE39158B474002 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod...

1994 Strick 48" Enclosed Trailer No Axles (Used as Building) S/N VIN 1S12FS453SD38117 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod...

US Army 5 Ton Truck Dual Axle, Rag Top, 13,530 GVWR S/N VIN 04G80571053911755 [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA] (All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged A $75 Title Transfer Fee.) Notice: Somerset Regional Water Resources is a Debtor under Chapter 7 of the United States Bankruptcy Cod...

Highland Tank 5,000 Gallon Steel Tank 13'4"x8' OD [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA]

Steel Tank 128"x48" OD [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA]

Cambridge S2200 Non Recirculating Direct Gas Fired Industrial Air Heater 220,000 BTU, 460 Volt, 3-Phase S/N Q462846F [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA]

Cambridge S950 Non Recirculating Direct Gas Fired Industrial Air Heater 950,000 BTU, 460 Volt, 3-Phase S/N Q461532F [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA]

Cambridge S950 Non Recirculating Direct Gas Fired Industrial Air Heater 950,000 BTU, 460 Volt, 3-Phase S/N Q461532F [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA]

180'x300'x 28' Dismantled Steel Building To Include Structural Steel, Garage Doors, Concrete Posts, Sprinkler Pipe, Conduit, Etc, (Engineer Plans Available) [Loc: West Nicholson Road, Springville, PA]